
tu. rM 4m orettv ever.
Ratrstr iie is mentioned ai one of

"Rough on rats
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bedbugs. -
Heart Pains- - 3

Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizi;

What a poor opinion the criminal
classes must have of the law officers of

North Carolina! Two years ago a band
of professional burglars traversed the

m mr

The piano has spoiled many a good
dishwasher, and many a good dish-

washer has spoiled a piano.
the causes of dyspepsia. One of the
causes of soggy pie is young married
women. Courier Journal. Indigestion, Headache, Bieepiessucss

State from end to end, working town af--

FARM DOTS.

Scratches in horses are caused by
keeping the animal in a damp stable,
or in one that is very filthy.

To make economical pork the pig
should be kept in a continuously gro-- :

jwMuKtfnn from the dav of his birth

A STUBBORN CASE OF SCROFULA.

with Scrofula from
hare been afflicted

Li infancy, and inconsequence have
Iand delicate creature.

SfStTathfully say Jfj Theseh&fly on mercury and
the time MtMiM dry up

HTferfiil ulcers, with which I Buffered,

The Southern Exposition opened at 'd . .iwells' Health RenecrsForebaticrh savs that elephants have Ler town ma feft when they got ready. 1t h u u .n t ip I5t 1 1 lift., ami
a natural fondness for whiskey. This ju QUet possession of their booty, no ef-- .3 '?

jiiilin ine, -

wiill continue until October 24. a
isAsk for Wells' Rough on dorns." 15cts.

Quick complete cure. Hard or aoft corns,I may account for men going out to see I jort ,aving been made to capture them
. I .t a. Cl'A' A-- l miuk xmv.w-- m the eiepnani. oijnnyv. i Eighteen moutns ago a wuoie iaiuny was AreXwi tai'i:r. ti V, r.-- x ft .r-- T

jMWfcaa. a pisce, clean, t f 1
The Georgia State Agricultural

Society resolved to be represented at
the American Exposition in LoudonThe Canadians think of changing

until he is delivered into me uau
the butcher.

Mr. Vail, the "cattle king" of Ne

murdered iu Chatham county, and a
month ago another family iu the same
couuty met the same fate, aud the murthe name of Lake Misstassini to Lake

warts, bunions. f
'Buchu-Paiba-"

Quick, complete cure ot all Kidney, Blad-

der and Urinary diseases. Sibling, Irrita-
tion, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the Bladder.
$1, Druggists.

Bed-Bu- n, Flies.

bat they would return wmi g"f --

lance. I was the merest shadow as to lorrn

Ud person. My digestion was all deranged
lad my existence was most wretched.

Jrerything that could be done, but no
At last a(lamed.benefit waspermanent

fleck below thetumor came on my
r.jk t inrTHHsrd in size until ray bead

in 1886.Smith. This is pleasant for travelers,
derers are still undetected. Two mouthsvada, began business twenty years ago

with a capital of $500. He paid the but tough for the lake. Fuck.
aco a mob took a prisoner, who was un Beset on all Sites. IIcadr.cija. Fptcp. "t:- - - r

DEBlUJr&ttS&iihs.ci. - . . "We are going to have chicken for der the sentence of the law, from jail of the dread Fliea, roaches ants, bedbugs, rats, mice,
- rJ 1 A. .LA $500 for a Durham cow, and rroiu aw

cow he has sold $40,000 worth of highmrllt Rliouiuur " h ItlrfLliLI Alt. II --T U I Hi I w v m. w m m V

A in nor at. our house to-da- v. said a.. . .1 ...'. ,m ft Position Alexander couuty and set him at liberty infection? is the question which the denizens 1 s0phers,chipmuuk8, cleared oit by "Rough ra a? ill nr. n .i r ... "" " 3 my head. The bred calves Fourth street urchin : "paim killett t bMieis handed proceeding of any cf fever and ague districts ask themselves. 1 ou Rats." ic..1.1 -- Tl " I- . m -AiAfA that it was there to stay Thin Peonle.It is said that a quart of charcoal a rooster tins morning the one mat of t,Joge recountotl iwcause the mob thusIuImJ Hf continued, and for many "Wells' Health lteneacr" restores health
The answer comes! from former tuncreu
who for years have escaped the visitations
fiha twrinAif through the DrOtCCt- -

uEtexi .1,.! 4 .t ir - 1 -to a brood sow that has taKen had the dried beef on its head. --h,riv and distinctly bade defiance to1884, at givenit did remain, in ren, and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex- -years I AWM I llv O v Iim j. . rr it t . I

nf hnnnt John Travlor I tn much feed bv accident or otherwise the Constituted authorities of tiie btate in influence of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. 1

uaJ jjebiiity. $1the sneirestion tireakjast laoie.

"Time works wonders," says a young nd tiie criminal and his friends have not When the necessity for. using preventiveBwirt s pecinc. mj wjji gpeedily relieve her. a nine cnar--was induced to try
-- a , H- I f mm. 1 111

measures arises, use this means 01 preven "Rough on Pain."
pores cholera, colic, tramps, diarrhoea,

aches, pains, sprains, headai lie, .neuralgia,
been arrested though they and their lo--

man of twenty-seve- n when he return tion at once. It regulates the liver, laciu- -
to the memcme P"""!? coa for hogs, ana it snouia oe

L"Ul;r ThJTr, "ZtaC given gZ ally.
-j .n,i (.vcrv aonearance of the mi Mftktt of fa1- -

1A calitv are well known.' A month ago five
ed home and found his tates digestion, aua noeruies impum- -

rheumatism. 20c. Uouuh on' Fain blaster,red handed murderers cocked pistols in from thesvstem, when such exist, by pro
only eighteen. St. Paul Herald.

the faces or the too willing sheriff aud 15cts.
Mothers Vdisease has left my P PJ W1 urne havmg such a scourgeneck, wside ofUrd lump on the right r;d all efforte to exterminate them

moting healthful action of the bowels and
kidneys. Actearlv. In all regions whereAn ordinary woman's waist is thir-- iXor 0f Buncombe couuty, and vacated

' If you are fail in- -, broken, prom out and
. 4miasmatic vapors breed disease, it is abso- -MLTT;? CVeloned into as nrovinuitless, the Bishop has ordered ty inches around. An ordinary man s tjieir cells for the more wholeaomo out Wells' Health Ktncwer. ' fi.ingl" " r- -

i- -J - Urp is r J 1 U Knifa mav lutely necessary to be provided with a sate- - nervous, use '
yuard. and this is true, though a sojourn in Druggists.are is about thirty inches long, now door atmosphere; and they have uever , I.L:hMithT ana roousi uinj ii. o . pravens tu uc uuacu ""' r--j

is ' ,neiirhborhood. Switt's bpecinc anch localities is destined to be brief. No I ife Preserver.not become mothers.In the admirable are thy works, oh, nature ! boeu ieard of siuce. What a group of
remedv that has ever piven memm onlv nm r. in nffiwil to breathe malaria lor a snort i Tf von are losinjr our imp on life, tryloronto Mail. - icun'tia--1incidents this is, and what a tale it tells Z .12 . . . . . S. 1 A. Ain oeuer Seventy-fty-e years ago the first to--

time. The Bitters is a sovereign specior. ii "Wells' Heaitu itencwer." woes airect to

Renr,.
BlaK!cr. ...
ne.vs sai l ' ....
casp3 cf ihf i
Swellines. Fe:
race cf Uii-K- . :
Urinary Ci0;
healt'ir cr t

or SVKf:
hereditary ui
tivu Bittor

My permanent relief, and I am

TWlth aii'l weigh more than 1 ever did in mntnea firrown in this country were I.impotency of our civil
-

authonties. I

rheumatism, debility and nervousness. weak spots.
- Keen it on hand.

io-- La- - il

lid cr M
7 My ? d JftSSSLfSS!! cultivated as a strange and showy hor-- 'Bough on Files."dou't allow the lawyers to put theirthisMrmixi me since ""' -

Mv 1 ticultural curiosity in a garden in
eet upon the tables within the baras been wrought in my

m

appearance.
1

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching,
Protruding,-Bleedin- g, Internal or other.. a A. tSalem. Mass. About 4o years ago tneythis;nH ia unbounded ior wuat while he is holding court.grs Sale of Land. Internal and external remedi in each packbegan to be used as a table vegeta 4 pin's Syohfi. n Sa!v i ,

I Bynin. 2 of m:s t B"J ro. j Vl J
Indian Tboublks. San Francisco,

Aug. 18-.- A special to the Call from
Fort Bowie says Cap. Davis, of the

Now if the Judges would run loal- -
ble. age. Sure cure, 50c. DrugghUs.

Pretty Women.ers away from the Court house during
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior

Ladles who would retain freshnes- - andThe fences m the United btates court week it would be a good thing, f fourth Cavalry, reports that Lieut Day

msdicioe has donefor me.
MISS TOM M IE EMBRY.

LaOrange, Oa., May 14, 185.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, Oa. Y., 157 W.3d St.

i'.m-- t of Rowan Conntv. we will sell on
vivacitv. don't fail to try 'Wells' Healthhave cost nearly $1,500,000,000, or a met Geronimo's camp, northeast of the nrenifWs on the first Saturday in

Charlotte Democrat : If everybody Rencwer." gsum nearly eaual to our national killed three bucks. I August, it being August 8th, lew, thelI. i.i . .1.-- :- -i.4-
-1koe, on Aug. 7th and

"Bough on Itch "-

debt. following described tract ot lann, ueiong- -
la souaw and Geronimos son. ngeu to

"times would be much belter. Little and "Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptionstiie of John Luckey, deed.,to estatefc .He captured fifteen women . . . friJZdA Mississit)T)i farmer dashes cold ringworm, tetter, salt rheum,' frosted feetbills due store-keejie- rs, due mechanics; ye!irfTo The Farmers. wntir into the ears of choking cattle . a m.d children, and among them three of VMuuMled and described as follows: A
I . I

chillblaius.due laborers, aud clue sewing tract of about one hundred aud twentyand five of his children.This causes the animal to shake its "Rough on Catarrh."workina women of all sorts.it paid nimu. seven acres, adjoining the lauds of JohnwnR wounded. Besides the Corrects offensive odors at once. Com--head violently, and the muscular ac promptly would soon make better Gemnimo Turner. J. L. Moore and others, oaid
Chief himself only two bucks and onetion dislodges the obstruction. plete cure of worst chronic cases, also une--

tract will.be sold qoaled as gargle lor diptheria, sore throat,times. -- Quit grumbling, man, ana pay
j squaw escaped. Everything in the camp

Aladvsays that to kill insects she uses the debts you are able to pay, am
cash, when sale is continued, with a

dou't tell any more lies about --it. was captnred. Ou July 20th Lieut. Day
ambushed a nartv of four Chickasaw The Hope of the Nation.credit on the balance of six and nineone teaspoonful of kerosene to the

gallon of water, and sprinkles it on the with interest ati . a 1

and killed two of them and captnred their Kftrplants with a hand broom. It destroys
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny and delicate, use 'Wells' Health
Kenewer."

Catarrh of the Madder.
liftr4fl und annnlies. A few weeks later W. A. Luckgjeen hies and other pests kv, 7

NG, S

Executors of
Johu Lackey,

&3:tdofs.
J. G. Flemi

July 3d, 1665.Last March a company of 20 emi Stinrinyr, irritation, intlainatiou, nil Kid
a Piute Indian was killed by a member
of Washau trile. At the time it was be-

lieved that the affair would certainly
IfiiH r a war between the tribes. The

The offices of the Government, ac-

cording to the decision of the people
last November, belong to the Demo-

cratic party, uud what is the use of
giving a thing to a Democrat in a
sneaking way that rightfully belongs
to him. "Offensive partisa'tisfiip"

ney and Urinary complaints, cuicd by "Bu--grants left Russell county, Va., for
chu-Paib- a" l.fliA Wnol Hna rf fho tnomlmrs cnlrl

Sheriff's Sale of Land!11 i u in T)1 it "Water Bags, Roaches."
"Rough on Hats" clears:" them out, also

Beetles, A nls.
STl have on sale at prices and terms u sniuii liirm ucimc 11c icn. iCuujif- M

matter was amicably arranged. A fv
days ago a relative of the Piute who wan. . Fittersto suit the times, as follows : they all returned on the money of the the excuse for turning a Republican

,js killed, was beaten to death in alightman who sold the land. out of office, when it should be
with a Washau brave. The excitement PROFESSIONA$ CARDS.urincinles nudities ) We never held

The celebrated Morgan " New Clipper"

and SEYMOUR MOWERS guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no sale.

The Newark Machine Company's

In pursuance of an Execution issued from
the Superior Court of Ho wan County, in
favor of h Hartmau and againt Mary
C. Earnhart, I will sell at the Court House,
in Salishurv. on Manday the 3d day of Au

rure bred stocK costs a little more
a paying office under the Federal or I among both tribes runs high, and a san- -

To thcnCAi3 of i . !.

travc'.rr :;ii l utw st'Hli-r- , ll - '

aeh iJ.ttws is peculiarly .:..
ttri'n-'tiicl- iS the (!:;;. c
tritr.-- s I lie nhyficnl 1 -

iti'.iiiat the start, but when once fully es--
State Government, and never expect guiuary outbreak is expected at any 4KIUt CKA.1GK. I L. U. CLEMENT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Improved Horse Rakes, Straw tablished on a place they are an ever gust, 1885, to the highest bidder, a tract ofto hold one. bill there are Democrats time. 5al ir.it V; r!C).-i-S. It

lever, (Cutters and Grain Drills, 1.lasting benefit, for all of their off land in Morgan Township, known as tfce
Hill place, and containing about 89 acres,
the nronertv of the said Mary O. Earnhart.

superior to any ever brought to Rowan.

PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIES,

who want such places, and they are
entitled to them the wishy-wash- y

civil service stuff to the contrary not-

withstanding. Char. Dem.

iVttorncys iVt Ti.
SalisUUUv, N. C.

spring are, as the parent stock, far
superior to the mongrels, and the little

Raleigh News-Observ- er: Dr. William
B. Phillipa, the newly elected professor
of agricultural chemistry and mining, iu

the University of North Carolina, has

lit

Feb. 3rd, 1881.of the very best makers at surprisingly Uw extra expense of getting choice stock
EjfTerm cash.

37:4t C. C. RRIDER, Sirff.

SHERIFFS SALE 4P to start th. M amply paid for by theThe Wagons, Mowers, Rakea, and The Devil Take the Mischief ked and obtained leave of the trustees MOTHBtrasuperiority 01 inose tney produce. MILL STONES.Grain Drills ean be sold on-lon-
g time il

pnrchasers so desire. UNDER EXECUTION.4- - -

After apple trees begin to bear the
Makers. There is no telling bow I. 'at his own expense to visit the mining

much uupleasaiitness might be avoid- - schools of Germany, in order the better to

ed if parties who think themselves organize his department. He will be ab- -BTnumpn Keapcrs anu oeu-uinoe- rs.

sold this ye;rr only on orders, but at prices ground ought to be seeded in grass to Bv virtue of an Execution duly issued
ill-trent-

ed would take the trouble to sent about a year. I lie inouey saveu oyBSTOIIISIMUMy low. U. A.. DU I lUil from the offi.-- e of the Clerk of the Superior

L' ICTOEKSKigED has boupht the wefl

known KOWAX COrSTT MUX

QUAUKY Of E. E Phil'lps, decfMedjTU will continue to supply the public

for Mill Stones tiom this csuimm
so well known Ihroughout thtsfcottitry

for Its supciloilty for Mill stohes iuiit( t!rxi

No Mora Terror!Salisbury, June 4th. 1885. inquire into the matter. A mail or the suspension of his salary will be used Court ot Uowan Countv. in the case of

woman hears a rumor; another is wil-- " providing a new and improved Inborn- - Luke Black raer a$ja:nst Louisa Mason,!
tn ..n.ii in ii Pfioiidu r

keep down the weeds. The grass f ur-nish- es

good sheep and hog pasture.
Every second year at-lea- st the orchard
will bear a dressing of good, well rot-

ted manure.

tory room and apparatus for instruction will sell at the Court House door
.

in Salis- - Jor8 Pain!$ MONEY MADE ! $ I JUK O" A VT j..iv vxO .... I..-- . . - 1 U.i An ifAn. bir if st llTlKt lSS.'i

j lif invaluable pre-- I
utun i UuU-j-4 in-p- h

ul cieiiiiu'c skill,
j mi So iiiure itiettiuiu- -
hle ovuctii wo ever td

on the luuthers
!ot thl world,
j w" ii not only short
enLhetimeollaborand
lefrtegi the utteusily of

sometimes separated by m.sehiel mak- - in his department. I lie present ci.ein.cai -- ;j " --j - "u tHQol.
(orornamcntal purrosis, Mo un.eiu.Ntc ,jtc.,ca
also be Had at tills quarry. Adilu-sn-

J. T. wYATT Sallstiiy, 5. C.in, and so it goes. Far better, if it laboratory ha not sufficient ventilation No Hore Danger!title and inierest of the defendant in and
to 211 acres ot land in Uowan County adis worth notice, to call upon aud sunhglit lor sucn woik as tne univer-

sity contemplates. It is designed to have.ft m ft . i joining the lands of Jas. A. Craige, Peter
Hairston, Uobert Krider and others. TOBeer. i I I1L I til I t.. . t . .i .. ..II

can mil f,.oo to

(S.Mytr ixy ca.
TBMlasibrUw

"BIYOTJAC
(th "eonl"
Suuthwn motiIy
tnagiziat). !

20 Per Cent
Profit.

cases J at our University facilities exceeded by
37:4t C. C. KUIDEU, Sh lf.KTTii snH

friend and tell linn wnat you
beard. By so doing, in nine
out of ten you will find that
friend or neighbor is entirely

your none in the Southern State. Dr. Phillips lie Talley Mutual li Milk
Of VIRGINIA. ,

IKiMi. Or ! K h. Si A I N i l . A.f-Th- e

Cbcapest, Safest, ario MobFi.ctthMf UHi

il yre.ttiv Uiiatnialies
TftMnrMM-nrniiil- fi lu" dnBr to Hfc ot

ioUl: luolUer al)d cbid,
Uud leaven the mother

sails for Europe immediately.I uno
surance now oflfereii the public Is fouad In w

.

Cancer Cured.
About three years ago there appeared

on in right breast several hard lumps
whieh nave me almost intolerable pain.

cent of any intention to do injury by
eitoer th-tight- , word or deed, fne
devil take the mtscoief makers. S- -

say you all.

Lt. H. R. Lemly, U. S. N., oi
Salem, was one of Geo. Haucock's
aides at the Grunt Itinera!.

Regular pries.

fJ.OT psr jar; wCJ

Mod S ceaia,

BMtks am Wft
of 5 00.

Sua pi. Cifin,
tO ceaU mom.

According to the Scientific Ameri-
can beer is more dangerous than
whiskey. The prevalent idea that
beer is healthful is a delusion, says
the American. The use of beer is
foil ml to produce a species of degener-
ation of all the organs; profound and
deceptive fatty deposits, diminished
circulation, conditions of congestion

ley Mutual, which enables jou to carry aUwt
p llcy at an actual uvcrageicost or $s .co perjaBBUB

For furtbei lnfoimatloii, call on or nddrrtB

J. W. MtKKNl.Al.
May JO. 1883.1 .1 SAUBBW.R.r:

f hey continued to urow, and finally de-

veloped into what the doctors called can-e- er

of the breast. In a short time I found

in u condition high.y
favorable to sj.eeu re-

covery, and lar let lia-
ble to flooding, con v ti-i')- ii

anu other al.triu-in- g

tyniiloms incident
toliihgerinand painful
1 a l or . 1 1 - truly wonder-f- u

I efficacy in thTs re--

JH Dr. Griss m stales that there are
now 250 pa i. en is in the insane

1 SOUTHERN BIVOUAC," The Law op the Tailor Shop. my strength gone and my constitution a
total wreck. From a robust woman I W8IGHI S INDIAN lEutTABLEPlUIB.F. Avery A Sons. Loulsvide, Ky.

m. 1 y VT . I I have opened an office was reduced to a helpless invalid. Seve
and perversion of functional activi

FOB THE

LIVERMVK the

The Dread of

Motherhood

Transformed to

H OPE
and

JOY.

ral of the best physicians of Atlanta treat-
ed me for cancer, but without improvingunion,Rev. Mr.

President of
new
willties, local inflammations of both the

suect entitles the .Mot
Friend to be rank-

ed s one of the life 8:iv-in:ii)jil-

nets given to
Davidson College, my condition in the least, and nnally

agreeing that they could do nothing moreremove there early next month, to And all B iliotss Complaintt
Safe to take, beins purely Teeeable; MW

Where a railor agrees to make
clothes "to the satisfaction" of the cus-

tomers, the latter has a right to reject
them if they do not suit. (Brown va.
Foster, 113Mass., 136.) Where there
is no such specific agreement, the im-

plied contract is to make the articles
in a workmanlike manner, iu which
case of course they will fit, and they
may be rejected if they do not. B it

be ready tor the college, bepteinbet for me. The cam er by this time was eat

iiver and kidneys, are constantly
present. Intellectually, a stupor

almost to paralysis arrests
the reason, changiiiir all the higher

i he world by tht discov-
er itn of modern science. tag. rricects. .:Aii urugKisM.ing out my very life, and for five months I10th. t toia the nature of thewas a heloless. bedridden creature. About Dec. 20, '84. ly.casfe it will of course be. . i . e- - r: ifaculties in to a mere animalism, sen lone vear at me suggestion tu u inenu,Kerosene oil is attracting much at-- . Lj the SwitVsJ 6 fic understood that we can
not! publish certificatessual, selfish, sluggish, varied only tention as an insecticide. It is a dead-- The first influence of the medicine was to

HORSE AHD CAT1LE POWOfeflconcern i ny tli is Kenirdywith paroxysms ot anger that ar? increase the discharge, but after a month Safety and Eass- -

JLciJVC nUtlUc; on Innts street, la rear
of J. D. waskill, and will take orders for repairing
Stoves, Klre backs. Grates, Dampers, etc.. tor every
Stove in lUe United States. Patching and mending,
all worR done in the neatest style. No matter how
badly your Stov e is broken or worn, I can make it
as good as new. Work done at your home.

Doiit worry over that stove but send for me hnd
have it axed at once. JOHN A. MURPHY.

Salisbury, June 4th, 198$. 33:1m

Administrator's Notice !

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of C. J. Miller deceased, I hereby
give notice to all persons who have claims
against t He estate of said C. J, Miller to
present the same to me properly authenti-
cated within one year from this date, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recoverjti All j er-on- s indebted to the
estate of said C. J. Miller, are requested to
Oiakc immediate payment to me.

S. H. WILEY, Adm'r. of '
C. J. Miller dee'd.

that a tailorit is a reasonable usage ly poison to nearly all insects, while it
is harmless to man. As it does not mix

senseless anu orutai. in appearance Vor more I began to improve, and this won-
derful medicine has brought back mymay have an opportunity to alter a

without wounding the
i I icac y of the writers.
Vet we have hundreds
of nch testimonials on
file, and no mother who
has once used it will

--TO
the beer drinker may be the picture
of health, but in reality he is most
incapable of resisting disease. A

garment so as to secure a fit, and if he with water, an emulsion commposed of health again. I now do all my own house-offe- r,

tod. thi,,au.l k Uenie.1 the one-thi- rd oil d two-thir-ds milk, eith-- JSftSXS S--
Suffering Woman.chance, the probabilities are that heslight injury, a severe oold, or a er sweet or sour, is found to be more not feel too urateful for this wonderful rc- - everagMin be without it

in 'her time oi trouble. So HESK will 'lir of ( oi.ir. Pots T

shock will get the better of his custo ner into the body or miud, will com eoverv, ior i am saiisueti u ii imu uot. ueeuserviceable. This emulsion may be ap--1 Vuif-.'- i I'nuvUrMWillnri-niii- l nrcvrrl IH'"'for Swift's Specific I would have been ina law suit. N. Y. Journal of Com- - ifrnmmonly provoke acute disease ending Vm.iV. I'a.41. ifl mri'lrrnf liATF- - IS
Vivtfv-- . I'nivrfpri dHll ftirifl c he onantllT'A prominent physician lately remarked to

the proprietor, that il it were admiaaalde tomercc. plied in the same manner as Paris green.
Ex. anrt cream icntvtK r cent., rth-- i niac wie

my grave to-da- y. I most cheerfully reo
omm;nd it to ail those who arc suffering
with this fearful disease.

Mas. Jane Clkmons.
Atlanta, Qa., April 16, 18do.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Due se a

make public the letter we receive, the "Moth,
cr' Friend" would outsell anything on the
market.

Salisbury, N. C. June 1st, '85. 88:6t. "Evil cucumbers corrupt bananas," The birds of Louisian, papers of that
tmtt l'owrters will rnrf nr nrf ent nhww '

toWTA to wltl'-l- i Hows niid. nle re '"SForTZ' roWI WILttTk
Sold everywhere. .j.

DAVID F. FCPCTZ. yrop'
BADTIITOBS.

Mr. T. C. A., of Atlanta, desires to say I most earnestly en trent every female exis the way a utile girl repeated the state say, will soon be exterminated.
pecting to be connned to Oso Mothers Ueiiei.that "I have been a constant sufferer with

G. and G. for over two years; have failed The colored people there not only make mai.ed tree Counted with this entreaty I will add thaticxi. one was quite rigni, as ner m
tie brother's stomachache after dinnei
testified.

rdurinir a lone obstetrical practice (44 yeara), 1to secure relief from any source until I ob The Swipt Specific Co., Drawer 3,
Atlanta G i.

birds an article of food, but have begun
have never known it to fait to produce a satetained Kinch, two bottles of which effect

fatally. Compared with inebriates
who use different kinds of alcohol, he
is more incurable aud more generally
diseased. The constant use of beer
every day gives the system no recu-
peration, but steadily lowers the vital
forces. It is our observation that
beer drinking iu this country produ-
ce the very lowest kind of inebriety,
closely allied to criminal insanity;
The most dangerous class of ruffians
in our large cities are beer drinkers."

If this be true, the last prop of the
moderate drinkers, who are loud

to use their eggs for the same purpose.ed an entire cure without any loss of time. and quick delivery .

H . J. HOLMES, U. D., Atlanta, Ga.The Pall Mall Gazette s recent rev- - fjjg eggs of partridges, robins, That Dirty JANoauFv. Dand-uf- f is dirtychange ot diet or the use of any internal
TUTPS

PIUSand disagreeable iu every war. It soilsmedicine' wrens, mocking-bird- s, and all others the clothing contiuuallv. and is accomnani- - 8end Tor our Treatise on "Health and Hap.
that they can get their hands on, are cd by a hardly less annoying Sensation ofB. will purify yourOne bottle of B. B.

blood. eaten. Ex.

c I at ions ot London vice nave been
dramatized at Vienna. The play is
in live acts, and is entitled "Protect
Our Daughters."

A Chicago girl fell out of a third

pines of Woman, mailed free.
llu u.uklu Hioui.AToa Co., Atlanta, Gaitchiu". The scalp is diseased. There is

nothing in tho world so thoroughly ada.pt- -

cd to this tioubleas Parker's flair Balsam3obby laboriously luceed a pail into T ,7. jr. ... cu. af,M fhiSEND YOUR WOOL
.i TO THB

1 k .l - I ., VICUII3V3 IIUUIO HIV ov. l U. OW IO I it Alin uii iuImio n.d I
I 4 . . , I , ... K ...I. i 1 i il 1 il Iadvocating the substitution of beer TAPE WORM.hair and restores its original soft- -u Rtiiew nwg, wiiiyii lue panor, wnere ine iamity was as-- tali infor whiskey, is knocked from under

28 YEARS iN,
Tas Greatest Madical friggF m

- Of A

TORPID LiVER;.
LoMof appetite, Bowel. QSm
the head, with dull
back 9TU "!jttmfMade, FallaeM after fwVrWiacHnation to exertion

ner uroiuer nau nreu at four An eminent German scientist has recentthem. We must confine ourselves to with a Fiobert rifle an
times sembled and asked his maternal grand-- ness, gloss and color. Is not oily, highly

id failed to hit. J. perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very con -
mother to kick it. "Why should 1 kick small occisionalomicat, as only a applica- -et firat-- .lu,.. eet iiisi.lTV,. - . . . . . i i . . l jiA

ly discovered from a root extract, an alsoSalisbury Woolen ills If a Chicago girl I lute tpecific for 1 ape Worm.lemonade if we wish to be considered
temperate, i it, rwDDy r granama mquirea in amaze-- un Keeps me our in peno.i, nmunwn. It is pleasant to take and is not distressfrom anywhere, she can hit almost

in" to the patient, bet is peculiarly sickenment. Just to saidamuse pa," Bobby, j

Busine8a or Party Cards Irritability of I "m per, w J2S Hanything. ing and stupefying to the
.

Tape
.

Worm
m .m m

THIS NEW FACTORY
U now iu operation, and facilities for man-
ufacturing Woolen Goods such as have nev

uHe said he would give $10 any time Circulars or Posters, Wetnneiii iizzcc.which loosens its hold ot its victim andThe farmers of Georsia have asked V Heart, Dots before tee
over tbe rist eye, Bt?X!5islto see you kick the bucket.' passes away in a natural and easy mannerthe government to annoint a dav ofer before been offered to our people, are fltfal dreams, Hlehiy cojorfdentirely whole, with Head, and while stil

alive.thanksgiving for "the good crops ami
tl iu lirnaiumlii nf o kiui t t".. I I. ....... "

Fatal Result of Poisoning Water-
melons. An Ocaia, Fia., dispatch
says: "Word waa received here to-
night that two ladies and two chil-
dren of a Columbia county family-die-d

this niter noon from eating pois

. t rem psnfciaiij m.:3. mA Horse with Hydrophobia. Mr.
Ransom Burns informs us that on One physician has used this specific inv..w .. VOl via IU A VMJUlllllUI 11.11 U'dl.

This is well, but exceptional. Most Friday (the day of the public execu- -

wit ii i n me reacn oi ine entire Wool grow-
ing community.

We manufacture JEANS, CASSIMER8,
FLANNELS, LINSEYS, BLANKETS,

YARNS, ROLLS, &c.
Soliciting a liberal patronage of our peo-

ple, We arc respectfully,
Salisbury Woolkk Mills.

farmers, when they have good crop-- , tion) Mr. McNeill, from Ldliug-pref- er

to grumble at the prospect that ton brousrht a horse to his stables.oned watermelon. Two planters of

Letter or Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Monthly Statements,
Books or Pamphlets,

Labels, Tugs, &c
Neatly printed at this

office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.
Business men of Salisbury are invited

to call-throug-
h the P. 0. before giving

their orders to agents or sending them
abroad.

Dress Makinq!
MISS M. 0. TAFPE

everytning iney nave to sell ii going which acleil so peculiarly, biting at
to u c nea p. every thing that came iu his way,

mat county have a water me ion patch,
which had been raided almost every
night. Exasperated at being robbed
repeatedly, oue of the gentlemen ves- -

Tf ...rT-l'T'- K I . Li t . M
GsaT Haib crpronounced it Itydropho- -"Office at old Express Office.

May 28th, 1885. 3rMV ButCIC
noorts
P' aI lii'toJlS... . I.32tf It is said that up to the present A?n JSCS.

tlior,, Lot-- . I. nan .l...u., r tia Jll O ill v.ffaturday, by iorce, he was . . ... - - i , 1 ' JiHWHiwucvii; 0f u. m....... TDIW
mwmmmm vccrii uffJJJ UCalilS 1 TO III

cholera in Spaiu."RALEIGH REGISTER." Blow r rgont by express on reftg"
Office, 44 Murrayhitched to the buggy and the party

drove off. He has since learned that

over 400 cases, without a sinule failure to
void worm entire. Success guaranteed. No
pay required until removed with head.
Send stamp for circular and terms.

HEYWOOD 4l CO.,
119 Parfe Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly !

"WE ASK ALL"
Interested in Hides, Fur, Wool, Roots,
Feathers, Beeswax, Butttr, Cheese, EgS,

ried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce
generally to send for onr Price Currents.
Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
Tl. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

Ok krai. Commit ion Mshbhaxts.

--r

terday plugged a number of melons
and put iu each some poison. He
forgot to tell his partner, and this
morning oue of the poisoned melons

Decr20, '84. ly.Pierre Lorri I lard's new dog ken--t- he horse became so ferocious and
ne Is will cost $60,000. Case of more

was pulled aud eateu by the latterV dogs than brains. PROPP"Has opened rooms in the Old Photograph
n ii i. I li . I LAND AND MILL

By P. M. HALE, Printer to the State.
Subscribe to jour Home Paper and pay for it, and

tben remit $8 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,
the RAUttbH Rkoistr. Kacfi new subscriber, nir

ti direct. Is entitled to the Kkoistek for one
ear and to WEBSTER S PRACTICAL DICTION-

ARY wMcn until Aueust t. 1S8S. Is offeied as a
nremluai. Sa nple no0eot tbe Keglster mailed on

iamiiy. u wile, two children and
a sister-in-la- w died in a few hours. FOR SALE'

unmanageable that tiiey were com-
pelled to tie him and take him out;
he grew worse and worse, and died a
violent death, uot far from town.
The parties cannot account for the
attack, but say he exhibited every
rymutom of hydrophobia. Fayette- -

mjjkm

uauery, one iim , iraruvu jress Aiaaing
and the most accurate system of cutting
thoroughly.

L TTit Guaranteed!
WB1 be pleased to receive calls from the

ladies of Salisbury.

When first attacked they supposed it
was cholera mo rim, and failed to

"You may speak," said a fond
mother, "about people having strength
of mind, but when it comes to strength
of dou't miud, my son Newton sur

- nn.l fcrbis easy. urn
i ...l.in or call OB

semi ior a elector until it was too . .paruciiii".ijipllcatloc 4B .4 LEIGH RKGISTER, ? '
"

.ii.. vfllate. Office, in, Willi m Sr., New "York."
I Oct. 4 l:1y 'Mile Ohmrrver. . -- March ', ISS-VM- y

,
passes everybody I ever knew.
f 'JS&&rSi . V'- ' t ' " i

krt,


